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Passenine pulli ane not as often ninged as some cclonial

bneeders lrke henons on centain seab:rds, Thus less :nformation

is available on the best time and ning s:zes fc'n the different

species. Some usefuL ifformation cr thls:u:r.iect ".as 
garned

whrle ninging pu11i ol ?4 specles Cur-rg th.'?1t,79 bneeding

ssason on a fanm nean Pretenmanitzbung. -h1s may senve as a

gererai gu:delrne fon .rngrng the pull: of a w:den fange of

The "rdeal age" to rrnq pa:serlre pulli is, as stated 1n the
Bind Rrngens fry'anua], "!,rhen the pln f eathers ane f ully f onmed

and not mcne than about 3 nm of web has spnouted fnom the
trps". It is of course ver,v rmpontant to ring the pulii at

the rrght age as thein development. is genenaLLy veny napr,d

and they might jump fnom the nest lf this r-s attempted at too
late a stage. Although some species can be r:nged at qulte
a late stage, it is better- to do it as eanly as f,oss,ble.

To handle pulll is not always easy because they are so sma1l.

and out of pr opontion. A little pnactice hov"'ever, takes .ane

of this pnoblem. A second pnactical pnoblem is that the
proxirnai pant of the tarsi is often vei y thick and thus gneat

cane should be taken in fitting the ring distally thereby
not injuring the thicken pant,

Chin-spot Batls Batis molitor
This species has a farnly long nestlrng perlod (17 - 18 days)
and can be ninged as late as the 13th day when the pnlmanies
have grown to about 5 - 1Ornm. It is howeven easien to handle
the chicks at about 11 days (the "ideal age") as they ane
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still quite rnactive at this stage. A 2,3mm ning should be

used as the tansr ane quite thick and a 1,8mm, which usually

f:ts adul:s oenfectly, can not even closel As all the Batis

,cop. are .. s:nrlan slze, thrs will pnobably hold true fon

-c -. - c: --hese spec ies .

\e-1c(-eyed Canany Seninus mozamiticus and Stneaky-headed

Seedeater Polrospiza gularis
These specres have fainly long nestling peniods but ane eafly

"jumpers" (they scatter fnom the nest rvhen touched) and should

be ninged not laten than the "ideal age". The pulli sometlmes

diffen as much as 3 days in age and this can present a pnoblem

as they car not all be ninged on the same day, The best
advice hene rs ro ning whatever you can and leave quietly.

Fon the Yellorr-e,ved Canany a 1,8mm ring usually fits well but

a 2,3mm can be f rtted. F-or the Stneaky-headed Seedeaten a

2,3mm should be fitted .

Ban-throated Apalis Apalrs ihoracica
These pu]1r can be rlnged when the pnimany vuebs aTe about
5mm. Although the nest opening 1s usua]1y fainly lange and

the chicks easy to nemove, gneat cane should be iaken not to
damage the delicate nest. On returnlng the chicks, be sune

-6 n.)qn:/d '^a- .1oan O' the nim Of Lhe .FSLIU^-*p||lU.UFvrI-v'u.v"Y

opening. The best way to netunn them is tail first but make

sune they do not land cn therr Da.ks. A 1,8mm ning fits well
but it uras found in some cases that the tansi are too thick
and it is best not to nrng such pullr as a 2,3mm ring is
usually too big for^ adults and might be a hazard in laten life

r:^6 th '. ?rop. pa-l_drs.:
These ane eanly "jumpens" again and shorrld be ninged at the
"idea1 age" vJhich ls a.ound 7 - 8 days. The chicks often
damage the nest by pulling out some nesting matenial vrhen

lifted and cane should be taken to minimize this damage. A

2,3mm is the best f1t as the tarsi ane falrly thick.
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Taln_v-flanked Pninra Prinra,cubf lava
Tt is often diff icult to get the chicks out of the nest as

the operrrng is usually small and tightty vr'oven. Consequently
cane should be taken to do mlnimum damage to the nest. Tt is
good pract:ae to support ii u,rth ofre hand ilhile removing the
chrcks. Rememben those even-gnaspiNg feet wher retunnlng the
nullr. A 1,8mm fils uel1.

Fisr:al Shrrke Lanrug collanis
rhis sOecres can ile nlnqed fa:r1y Iate { 1? - 1 3th day) when

the Drrmanies have 5 - lOnm of iveb, A 3,Omm stainless steel
fit:r pe.lcctl_v. Scme of the chick," rn a brood ane usually
:,ma1,er t.han the othens, but ninging can be pr,rstponed untrl
the sraLles.t one ts at the "ideal age".

Frarrz e ^.r?r r :k i!- Lonchu.a't!_ctrl lsj3 ard P lrre',!axbi I I Unaeg intbu s

angoleIsrs
fJe:t! af ihese sper-re: ir.:.lter drfficult l:cr neach but othen-
r,ise present nc pfoblenr..,. The nestltng penicd is lcng, some-

time s ncne than 2O cja-v:, ard the ahtcks ane qood "5;tten::".
ihenefr-ne they car tre ringed qurte late .rhen ihe i'.eDs 1'r.,m

the prrnaf ies ane as much as lOmm from the ptr:t. r.rne cn ir.J
ah:aks afe always younger than the nest and tt rs b,eit tc nrnq
the 1hl1e brood rlhen the youngest neach the " 1dea1 age". A

1,8rnr nrrg fits well for both spectcs.

irrlr' :te-bel lied Sunbind N.Ject:lrinia talatal3
These oull I should not be ntnged laten than
"rdea] age" beinq reached on the 9th on lOth
to support the nest u,rhef nemov:ng the chicks
fnee-har.ging rest.. in panttcular falt easily
[]af t iF damaged. A 1,8mm f its wel .1..

the 11th day, the
day. Tt re best
aecau:e tne
if the supporting

ftled:cky alrst icola fulvlcapilLa
Thc "idea1 age" is the best ttme to ninq these pu11 i, as wrth
tne pnevrous specres. The c.hicks ane ciften diff;cu1t to r.emc,\,e

as they srt veny closely ln the delicate nest and thus cane
sh.uld bre taken when nemorring them. A 1,8mm fits, rell,
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R12.k-a\i ad

The chrcks
the '?i- .
tf. a:" ia
l ? _-- .

8u1bul Pycnoncius banbatus
dr,elco \er_v :urc(ly and usually leave the nest on

- -3." 1,?-:.,, -he_,, sh.ul.d not be ninged laten than
-',i " -d;al a-oe" 0errg neached on the 7th day.

--: ..,'lr,

aDe aab:n il:;ypha caffna and !'!hlr:e-brovred Scnub Robrn

Erythnopygia leucoPhnYs
A 3,Omm is a penfect fit fon the aape Robrn while the li/hite-

bnou/ed Scnub Robin takes a 2,3mm. the pulli of both these

species ane usua.Ily veny tlghtly packed tn lhe nest and often

dtffrcult to remove. Both should be n;nged ar tne "ideal age",

Fan-tailed Clisticola Clsticola -lllncidis
lf you can f ind a nest, the chicks should be ringed no laten
that the lOth day. At thrs stage the nest opening is quite
b:g and it is falnly easy to nemove the chrcks. It is
impontant h.JVreven to keep the feet of the chicks clear of the

-qrdes whefr neturning then. A 1,8mm f its.

Tuio non-pa:senine :Decres, the Red-chested Cuckor Cuculus
solitanrus the the Speckled Nlousebind Colius stni.atus rrer'e

afso ninged. The cuckoo should be ringed wtth a 4,3mm ning
on the 14th on -15th day. Because of the shont tars: of this
species, it is difficult to handle and two people may be

necessany to do a good jolr.

The best advice for ringirg mouseblrd pulll is: do nct attenpt
rt. If howeven the exact age c,f the pull; is known they could
be ninged on the 8th day and only orr the Bth day. Fnom the
9th day onvrands the chtcks w:f1 -iump out of the nest and will
fail to settle down vrhen neturned. The second neason why

n rnging of these pulli should not be attempted is that the
tarsi ane much thinnen than those of the adults. Consequently
the 4,3mm rings which ane normally used fon adults sLip ver,y
easily over thein feet. Therefcre, if ringing is attempted,
the ring should be fitted tvith a slight ovenfap.



In some gnassland species like Pninias and Cisticolas it is

often easien to ring the putli a day on two after they have

left the nest. This is often when one finst realizes the

pnesence of the pulli. These young can be caught easiiy bJ

hand (on hatl ) but they must be ninged and nefeased on the

spot so as not tc put too much distance between them and th"

adults.

Ihe safety of the bnood must always come finst, so take cane

nct to damage the nest on the sunnoundtng vegetation and get

nrd of the faecal sacs some distance fnom the nest. lf there

is any doubt whethen a chick is at the night age to be rlnged

don't. Tt is not much fun searching fon a small hopping bind

in long gnass.

ANNO{JNCEMENT

REQLJEST FOR PHOTOGRAPHS

Safrrng Nells is despenately shont of suitable photographs to
make the publication mone vanled. Connectly exposed coloun
sl rdes and black and white pnints of n:nging techni.ques ano
act:vities on general intenest shots of birds would be veny
relcome, A11 pictunes wlll be fu11y cnedtted.


